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Dry Forces, consisting of Cele K. 
Burgesa of Raleigli, chairman; 
Zeb Vance Turlington of Moores

were stolen In the city on ^ Goldsboro; Mrs. J. M. Hob- 
JPeOneeday of last week has been good of FarmTille; Mrs. W. B. 

K n^Tored, hut as yet the other Lindsay of Charlotte: Dr. J
ear feaa.aot oeen round, it was Clyde 
learned from Chief of Police Baptist
aekoj^r thlk morning. >n ^Wch

roadster, stolen George J. Burnett also of
E iMin Ilk front of the Motor Serv- Greon^oro. , r» * + „r«i 

» fee ooiD^nr, was found wrecked William
to the Hunting Creek section and ‘lent emeritus of Wake Forest 

S.'Atomlt Johnson was arrested and acting P«-e^Went of
r^kwe Monday and charged with the United Dry Forces, presided^ 
-.SHhe theft. The car. owned by the The delegates were K^^en an 
‘ Mtetor Service company, w a s welcome by Mayor Roger
, badly damaged. W. Harrison, after which Mrs.
^ n. The Identity of the thief who Charles G. Doak. Ra’ejgh. ese- 
^ole W. B. Snow’s 1925 Model cutive secretary

coupe from the tannery reviewed the activities of the 
^^ »«rage la still unknown and the anti-repeal campaign directed by 

■ «r has not been found. The 11c- Burgess and «;ho was given 
•«® «*,%« the car Is 254.- ^ rising vote of thanks for his
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__________________ ^ In his response, Mr. Burgess
. .‘Chwbo In .Arizona presented a silken banner to
Gran^Canyon, Ariz., .Ian ir>. Yancey county, represented by E. 

—-Greta Garbo and her director. F. Watson, for the highest per-----uicca eraruu auu .aer airetior, r. waisuii, lui inr lii&uco.
Ronben Marmoulian, mastiiierad- centage dry vote in the election 
tog as ‘‘Mary Jones” and "Ro- November 7.

. bert Bonji” on a motor car trip Other speakers during the 
through Arizona, left Grand Can- morning session were Robert N. 
yon Mii||onal park tonight, after Simms, Jr., of Raleigh, who or- 
A ctMn^flaio hours. Where they ganized and directed the work | 

hey did not say. of the Junior Phalanx in tVake i

^IcufcUi. Jan. 17.—Hsttiiiatec 
as blKh as. 2,000 killed and 10.> 
000 ttfured were made today as 
.fur^or reports trloklod in 

<thrdiigk or^lad oominnnlcatton 
isystems from all parts of India 
shaken In ylolent earthnuakea 
ifonlOy. .1^

In addition to the 300 estimat
ed iby. thB Bihar provlndal gpv- 
ernmont. tp bo dead.-at Darhban- 
ga, an kirp^BO aprrey showed 
that Monghyr also sAffered heavr 
lly, its death toll being set at 
several hundred. '

Heavy losses of life also were 
r^orted at Mtisaffarpur, where 
300 were killed, in the Cbapra 
district, where JOO lost thetr 
llvds, «nd other placro Includln.g 
Bankura, Benwadas, and Patna, p 

Reports from hundreds of out
lying villages, • where gireat de- 
truction was heUeved " wrought, 
were not expected for several

' td'l^d their
the

year by home agmto 
C^ege extension service.
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fS

USED CARS A,
V rj

2 1930 Fwd Tudors ,
2 .1929 Ford Cou|*ej’
I 1927 Bufck Conpe^^^
1 1928 Chevrolet

days.

Lyon Electric CcMupamy
Has New Radio Agency

The Lyon Electric company, lo
cated in Wllkes^ro, has secured 
the "agency. lor the Wurlltzer 
Lyric radio and now has the new 
radio on display at thetr place of 
business. t^After looking over 
the field. I was convinced that

2 1928 Chevrolifet CoWhA 
1 1929 Dodge Seiifin' v,. v*
1 1932 Ford,y-8,Tudor 
1 1929 Chevrokt Ciiadi#

« .w 4 s. f-

9 SELECTED 
USED

the Lyric offers thj greatest ra
dio value on the market,” Mr.

HAf^UET S
SOULCxaoy

Guy Lyon, manager, stated this 
morning. ‘‘I want the public to 
come in and hear the marvelous 
reception and check the prices,’ 
he continued.

2 1931 Ford.Tru^
2 1929 Ford l^cks ;
3 1929 Ford Pickups 
1 1930 Reo Truck
1 1930 Ford Pickup

S--J'

'y:; .p.*

Officers Hunt HWdists 
Kentwood, La., Jan. 1—The 

finding of the bullet riddled bo
dies of Bob Travis and his negro 
bodyguard on the banks of a

Yadkin Valley, 
Motor Co.

Ninth Street ‘ 
North Wilkesboro, Ni C.

The ground is Nature’s magic 
workshop. In the .ground she
brings seeds tolifcjsheforms her 
jewels, her precious metals. In 
the gfoond she creates plant foods 
that are life-blood of farming in 
the South — potash — phosphate 
—and Chilean Natural Nitrate.

FOUR YEARS AFTER THOMAS 
JEFFERSON DIED AT MONTI- 
CELLO (1826) CHILEAN NATURAL 
NITRATE WAS FIRST USED TO
fertilize southern crops.

county- during the anti-repeal 
Icampaign; Mrs. Raymond Bin- 
jford of Guilford college, former 
j president of the North Carolina 
I Congress of Parents and Teach- 
er.®; and Mr. Turlington, who re
viewed the early dry fight which 
resulted in the pa.ssing of the 
Turlington act.

Col. Langston was the first 
after-luncheon speaker, and ho 
expressed the hope that the drys 
would avoid a spirit of intoler
ance, adding that he thought, 
however, the press of the state 
should realize that freedom of 
conscience was as vital to the 
public welfare as the freedom of 
the press

The Family
DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gains, M. D.

THE ADOITEI) (’HIl.D

I have been consulted fre
quently in regard to the adoption 
of a baby, by the childless cou
ple. Those interested are inspired 
by the highest, most noble, and 
sweetest of human impulses. I do 
not know of anything more fine 
and self-sacrificing, on the part 
of would-be parents, who by

NATURAL
NITI^ATE

o some freak of nature are denied
Mrs. W. J. Jones, president of gj thej,. o^n.

Pineland college. Salemburg, told i , j, ^ siiblimely-religious
about the dry victory in Sampson adoption is fraught with
county. Judge Johnson J. Hayes! _ .....................
of the middle North Carolina fed
eral district took the chair dur
ing the voting on the constitution 
and by-laws.

perils. Granted that the “found
ling” baby is free from the taint 
of underworld blood—passes Ihe 
■laboratory test with nothing 

parents

Northern Alexander New# {creek today sent officers out on
a round up of Travls-Brldges

PORES KNOB, Route 2, J*®-1 j-gudists, who have been shootlnF 
16.—Rev. E. V. Bumgarner filled grudges In Tangipahoa parish
his regular pulpit at Mt. Olive, years.

_____ _ ! plus; Granted that the
Prof. T. E. Story, successful are totally unknown no estate 

dry delegate in the November | claims or bobbing up of | Thursday rflght with
election. Rev. Avery M. Church, ancestors to make trouble for the | sp ^ ^
Rev. Seymour Taylor and Mrs. R. i foster-parents in later years. | •

Sunday. He has been extended a 
call to Kannapolis Baptist 
church. He did not accept the 
call, choosing to remain on his 
field in Alexander county, made 
ap of East Taylorsville and 
country churches.

Mrs. R. W. Pearson is sick 
with side pleurisy. She is under 
the care of Dr. Price, of Taylors
ville.

Mr. G. E. Deal was operated on 
for appendicitis at Davis Hospital 
one day last week. He is improv
ing fast and will be home soon.

Mr. Fred Sloop, of the CCC 
camp, near Hendersonville, N. C.. 
spent the week-end in this sec
tion. He returned to camp Mon
day.

.Mr. Ralph Russell spent the 
week-end with his family. He is 
Sergeant at the Veteran CC Camp 
near Marion.

Mr. Gus Knox, of Statesville,

Yon may easily own i new 
Ford fhrongh the adtlKnrlxed 
Ford Fiiuince Plan offered by 
Universel Credit Co.

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR everything ^
A6ES AGO. BEFORE MAN IN
HABITED THE EARTH SHE 
CREATED CHILEAN NATURAL 
NITRATE AND AGED IT A 
MILLION YEARS SO YOU COULD 
HAVE IT FOR YOUR CROPS

The only nitrogen that 
comes fpOTi the ground.

Rev. Seymour Taylor and Mrs. K. i foster-parents m m e. - I ,^etion for several
E. Faw represented Wilkes conn-j There still remains the ' gg ^ resident of
ty at the Greensboro meeting., germ of inherited disposition. Y; 
They were greatly Impressed by ^ Like will-must—beget like. Mabel Bumgarner, who is |
the enthusiasm manifested by ^ wriggly snake cannot beget the , Beauty Culture at North '
the large gathering. • Jove. Wilkesboro, spent the week-end i

------------- :------------- , Just recently an example came parents. Rev. and Mrs.!
By January first, 202:5 tobacco u, ,uy notici, which suggested ^ p„j,,j.arner. j

reduction contracts had been , ti,is letter to you. A couple, well ' w. E. Linney, of Wilkes-1
signed by farmers of D'lPUb ; fixed with property, but denied
counly.

------ , . . , * J UUrU, HpkTiii. laoi.
ithe blessing of a baby, adopted a jj g

boro, spent last Tuesday evening i

■ , little boy from a foundling home.
1 The foster parents were not over, 
thirty-five, and the finest of

Tlie Big Advantage is under the hood-1;
J

.■\ccuse<l Woman Gives Bail I
-............ - Troy. N. Y., Jan. 8.—Released!

characters. .All the love of devot- in $10,000 bail from the 33*1, 
I ed parent.s was lavished on the where she had been confined' 
i little waif: no actual heir ever since her arrest, Mrs. Sarah O. j 
:had better or sweeter parentage Hobart, 52, prominent Troy club-:

have known the adopters inti- woman accused of sending poi-; 
mately since their youth. ... No .soned candy to her brother, to- | 
more ideal home. ' night was secluded in a Troy san-

The adopted one is now eigh- itarium for treatment. I
teen, and isn't at home any more. [
He began lying to his guardians; 
as soon as he found the value of | 
falsehood to himself. He never

A Sensation
Tune In On 1934’s

WurKtzer
We are pleased to announce the agency 

for this sensational Radio—a real sensa

tion in price, quality and tone.

Came in and let us demonstrate the 

WURLITZER. It is manufactured by a
I

company that has been making musical 

instruments for more than 200 years.

LYON ELECTRIC COMPANY I ^
Watch, Clock and Radio Repairing 

PHONE 22-W WILKESBORO, N. C. -id

missed the opportunity to de
ceive and ru9 /i-#ay—and commit 
all sorts ol crime of juvenile 
sort. He forged checks; even^ 
stole whatever laid loose. No 
amount of pleadings, and tears 

' could feaze him—a natural born 
* criminal. I'm glad it Is not al
ways that way.

Wilkes Electric Co.
Now Has 1934 Crosley

i The new 1934 Crosley radios 
; are now on display at the Wilkes 
I Electric company, local dealers.
I The new radio is an outstanding 
! achievement in the radio field.
! the management of the local i 
j company states, and an invitation 
I is extended to visit the Wilkes 1 
! EUectric company and see the
new models.

■want 8-cylinder performance, but
at the usual 8-cylinder cost—step into

^ new Ford V-8 for 1934!
, Vuere is a car that will do better than 80 

Bliles an hour. At 50 to 60 miles per hour it
t'ia actually 'running at ease. This reserve 
power means acceleration unequalled by 

", ^cactica^ any other make bf American auto- 
‘’f.jfp^thaeVtegardless of price.

TkelFbrd V-8 for 1934 offers you many 
^.pj^Jir'iAeanttges. 20 miles per gallon at 45 

■ iKMtrr to exhaustive test tuns. More 
»foointkaa to many more expen>
k A' ■ 2'-' ■>%

sive cars. Riding comfort—with free action 
for all four wheels pi tha prov^ safety of 
a &ont axle. „

Before you buy any cajr^llt# pric^ drive 
the new Ford V-8 for T954.

Stretches, Snaps Vertebra 
Dallas, Jan. 17.—^L. W. De ' 

Young stretched vigorously be
fore he arose and beard a slight 
snapping noise. He found he was ^ 

I unable to turn his head to the ^ 
j right past dead center. An X-ray 
{showed the "sixth cervical verte-_ 
i bri fractured in two places” and [ 
! De Young appeared at work to-; 
' day with his head in a leather, 
jacket.

.-..Mlealty Agents Warned 
(Hollywood, Fla., Jan. S.-—-Po- j 

i lice today* warned that any un
licensed real estate agents sollclt- 

iing business on, the streets from 
i winter visitors would be arrested i 
ion public nuisance charges. |

I Practically all cotton growers I In'Gaston county Lave received 
I their options apd. nuMt of

•v-n* tvnB'V I will support the 1984 roductloh 
UILL.A y c<xk t iprograiri.' renrort# >t he .county

Ark

Announcing 
the New

1934 Crosley Ra<Ko
) of ... A

-Cl l-MZ

The new 1934 Crosleys are 
unquestionably the finest 
receiving sets ever manu
factured by the company 
... the best Radio value 
on the market. The 1934 
models have many out
standing new features. We 
invite you to call at our 
show room to see and hear 
them.

-Modernistic Designs 
-Double Duty 
-Larger Speakers

i

-Better Tone

:>ar It,


